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INTRODUCTION
Sustainable use of coastal resources requires that some coastal areas be retained in their natural
state or as near to natural as possible. Marine and Coastal Protected A reas (MCPAs) are such
areas which we wish to protect for any one or a combination of reasons viz. for its hig h species
diversity, bio logical a ctivity, as an i mportant ecosyste m or habitat, a s a san ctuary for
sustaining/replenishing fish stocks, for its aesthetic value, for the coastal protection they offer and
for the communities exclusively dependant on the resources.
The 2003 United Nations List of Protected Areas ranked the South Asia region lowest in the world
in term s of d eclared M arine and Coastal Protec ted Area s (M CPAs), ma king the Indian O cean
with its wealth of co ral reefs, sea grasses, and mangrove forests, one of the worlds most poorly
protected coastlines. Only 0.1% of the EEZ and coastal areas of South Asia have been assigned
protected area status. As a result, d espite cu rrent prote ction measures, th e de gradation o f
coastal and marine resources continues at an unprecedented rate.
The EU funded South Asia MCPA project has been designed to respond to this situation and the
main objectives of the project are to develop management capacity and training tools for staff
at marine and coastal protected areas; to improve communications and data management; to
strengthen cooper ation in mari ne and coastal manag ement efforts; a nd t o dev elop a
systematic approach to livelihood diversification and enhancement in coastal communities.
To advan ce cooperation and coo rdination for t he management of coral re efs and a ssociated
ecosystems in South Asia, one of the major anticipated outputs of the project is the establishment
of the South Asia Coral Re ef Ta sk Force (SACRTF). The SACRTF will help pa rticipating
countries to work together more effectively to safeguard their marine and coastal resources. The
project team has be en working alon gside Governments, key stake holders and exp erts from
across the region to prepare the constitution and role of the SACRTF.
Comprised of a represe ntative group of region al e xperts an d st akeholders, the task force will
become the regional d riving force relaying site-ba sed realities t o poli cy ma kers and facili tating
policy changes in line with identified needs and national priorities. As a focal body for cora l reef
conservation, the ta sk fo rce will advi se on strategies in response to th e gro wing gl obal
environmental cri sis an d coordinate th e impl ementation of poli cy and it s a dherence to the
objectives of Multilateral Environmental Agreem ents (MEAs). Strategie s will be develop ed to
guide don ors and ensure national and internatio nal assi stance is dire cted to strategic pri orities.
One key action promoted by the South Asia Coral Reef Task Force will be the establishment of a
coordinated network of MCPAs encompassing coral reefs.
The second regional coordination workshop of the project was conducted on 25 - 27th July 2007
in Colom bo, Sri Lanka. The wo
rkshop broug ht together m arine a nd coastal exp erts an d
representatives from g overnment and scie ntific in stitutions fro m the 5 part icipating cou ntries,
providing an opportunity for the targeted exchange of information and experiences relating to the
management and conservation of m arine an d coastal re sources i n the regi on, a nd the
identification of collaborative opportunities in support of effective manag ement. The wo rkshop
dialogues a ssisted in furt her un derstanding of the present statu s of MCPA s in the re gion an d
assist in the identification of priority issues for consideration in the SACRTF work plan.
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2ND REGIONAL COORDINATION WORKSHOP FOR THE LONG TERM MANAGEMENT AND
CONSERVATION OF MCPAS IN SOUTH ASIA
COLOMBO, SRI LANKA,
25th -27th July 2007
DAY 1: WEDNESDAY July 25th, 2007

INAUGURATION CEREMONY

• Mr. M.A.R .D. J ayathilake, Secr etary, Ministry of E nvironment a nd Natural Reso urces, Sri
Lanka was the Chief Guest of the ce remony and inaugurated the ceremony in the traditio nal way
by lighting the oil lamp
• The Op ening Rema rks were d elivered by Dr. Arvind Boa z, Director General, South Asia
Cooperative Environment Program, stressing the environmental initiatives undertaken by SACEP
in the regio n and highli ghting the p rogress ma de to date in the official endo
rsement and
establishment of the South Asia Coral Reef Task Force (SACRTF)
• Dr. Kri stian T eleki, Di rector of ICRAN welcomed pa rticipants an d enco uraged an incl usive,
and p articipatory workshop , and m aximisation of t he regional networking opportunity to develop
essential links in support of this project and region wide issues
• Mr. M.A.R .D. J ayathilake, Secr etary, Ministry of E nvironment a nd Natural Reso urces, Sri
Lanka, g ave a brief spe ech, describing the Sout h Asi a M CPA proj ect a s a timely init iative,
appreciating the foresig ht, coope ration and coordination of the membe r countri es i n the
establishment of the SACRTF
• Dr. Naveen Namboodiri, Project Officer, ICRAN-SACEP South Asia MCPA project delivered a
vote of thanks to all concerned
Session 1 : Rev iew of the pr ogress o f th e South
opportunities

Asia MCP A Pr oject a nd future

Nicola Barnard provided an overview of the obj ectives of the South Asia MCPA project, and the
progress made to date, to familiarise stakeholders with the aims of the proje ct and the acti vities
implemented by partners. It was noted that the project would be referred to i n a more familiar
manner a s the South Asia MCPA Project for the
duration of the worksh op and in future
communications.
The role of the p roject in enhancing management practices and staff capacity at existing MCPA
sites was hi ghlighted, along with its importance in developin g solid foun dations for a future
network, and generating capacity and resources that can be transferred between sites.
To focus effo rts a nd m aximise th e p otential imp act from the project, it was reiterated tha t five
sites, on e from each pa rticipating co untry, were sele cted at t he first re gional coordin ation
workshop as focal sites to participate in project activities. It was not ed that th e development of a
managers exchange programme has been initiated to encourage the exchange of knowledge and
good p ractices between MCPA sites within the
region, whi ch will com mence with the 5
participating sites. SACEP are currently seeking focal point co ntacts at the grou nd level for e ach
site to advance this programme.
The nee d to stand ardise basic traini ng and en courage co nsistency in mana gement capa city at
MCPA sites in the region was emphasised, and participants were informed of the pro gress made
in adapting the highly successful modular toolkit for MPA managers originally developed by IUCN
for the Western Indian Ocean. The inclusion of case studies in th e toolkit to showcase effective
management actions within the region was highlighted and any parties interested in contributing a
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case study requested to contact the project coordinator at SACEP. It was noted that materials will
be allocated to marine and coastal experts for review in the coming months.
The impl ementation of p roject a ctivities sta rted in July 20 06, a nd while effo rts h ave to date,
focused on building mo mentum u nder the re gional co ordination ele ments of the p roject, the
implementation of ground level capacity building training will be the future focus of the project.
The strategic partn ership forme d with Reef Che ck under th e p roject was note d, whi ch seeks t o
facilitate the provisi on of oppo rtunities for biol ogical monitoring training with m arine a nd co astal
resource managers.
The comprehensive consultations undertaken to advance the establishment of the SACRTF were
noted, and participants reminded that as a group they have been charged and nominated to work
together to build on the co nsultations that have already taken place, to as far a s possible finalise
the role, structure and operation of the SACRTF in advance of the official launch.
Participants were encouraged to use the workshop as a fu rther oppo rtunity for net working and
information exchanges between countries. The spe cific objectives of the workshop were set out
as following:
•
To provide an update on project progress
•
Consideration of the appl icability and value of the Coral Re ef CSI prog ramme to the
region, and as a mechanism to advance training under the capacity building component
•
Further un derstanding of MCPA man agement status in the region and hi ghlight prio rity
actions for uptake by the SACRTF
•
Identification of existing and new opportunities to build stakeholder linkages in support of
regional cooperation
•
Finalisation of the SACRTF constitution
•
Finalisation of priority actions for consideration by the SACRTF
•
Official Press Launch of the SACRTF
Ben Catterm oul provid ed an overvie w of the exce llent pro gress being ma de i n the Sustain able
Livelihood Di versification and En hancement (SLED) co mponent, throu gh activities with field
teams and coastal communities in the participating cou ntries. He outline d th e collaboration with
IUCN to form the Coral Reef and Livelihoods Initiative (CORALI). The aim of activities to develop
and te st a gl obally ap propriate approach to sustainable liveliho od enh ancement, diversification
and change in the context of coral re ef management was explain ed. Two worksho ps have been
conducted with re gional st akeholders to develo p the approach and u se th e ex periences of field
teams and coastal communities to val idate the methods and produ ce g uidance and trai ning
materials.
The im portance of integ rating sustainable liveli hood development as a core co mponent of coral
reef management strategies and programmes was emphasised, alongside the critical importance
of usin g the methodology to inform a nd influen ce policy ma kers and oth er stakeholders in the
region to ensure uptake of the guidance when finalised. Presenting the outputs and achievements
of the SLED activities to
the SACRT F wa s id entified as an excellent m echanism to raise
awareness of the tools, guidance and materials generated through this initiative.
Professor Patricia Ramirez made a p resentation on a new a nd exciting opportunity that could be
applied in the South Asia region a s a mechanism to advance capacity building training under the
project. Patricia introduced a comprehensive training an d toolkit programme b eing implemented
in other coral reef areas of the world, designed to enhance the investigation skills of managers in
support of improved enforcement.
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The relevance of the CSI training programme in responding to the national and regional situation,
specifically the in adequacy of exi sting p rosecuting sy stems, and th e la ck of capacity and
equipment for investigation and surveillance, was discussed.
The role of a regional CSI workshop in enhancing cooperation and communication between multisector enfo rcement and m anagement a gencies wa s also em phasised, providin g oppo rtunity for
countries to l earn from each other. The use of regional instructors was highlighted to en sure the
training could be tailored to the most pressing issues within the region. It was also recognised that
participants o f the regional workshop could go o n to lead furthe r national lev el training s which
would consider i n d etail t he exi sting a gencies a nd organisations involved in i nvestigation and
enforcement at a national and local level to ensure effective participation and transfer of skills.
SESSION 2: Furthering the understanding of the current MCPA status in participating
countries and identification of priority issues
Representatives of the pa rticipating co untries we re invited to give pre sentations on th e existing
status of MCPA managem ent in their countries, focussing on th e five sites sel ected for inclusion
in proje ct acti vities. The prese ntations were prepa red based on g uidelines p rovided prio r to the
workshop, which sought to highlight to participants the following:
- Current status of MCPA management in the countries (with emphasis on the five selected sites)
- Agencies and organisations directly/indirectly involved in influencing management
- Existing policies, legislations and management plans that are still relevant in the current MCP A
management scenario
- Ongoing and planned efforts towards marine and coastal resource management
- Constraints in the proper implementation/execution of the action plans, policies and legislations
The present ations were used to iden tify the base line situatio n in each country, sho wcase
successful ini tiatives, and the progress made to wards effe ctive M CPA man agement in o rder to
identify, priori tise and di scuss po ssible mech anisms and sol utions to MCPA conservation and
management challe nges. Further, the exercise helped in id entifying key issues pertaining to
MCPA management, which were common to the region and could be taken up as priority actions
for the SACRTF.
Bangladesh:
Mr. Md. Jafar Siddique, National Project Director, Coastal and Wetland Biodiversity Management
Project (MoEF), provided a brief outline of the exis ting scenario in coastal resource management
in the country, highlightin g the i mportance of th e St. Martin’s Island a s th e only MCPA in
Bangladesh encompassing coral reefs.
Mr. Siddiqu e introdu ced the a ction pl ans, infrast ructure and equipment available at th e St.
Martin’s Island and provided an update on the existing activities being implemented in the region,
highlighting t he rang e of organisations (gov ernmental and no n-governmental) and departments
involved both directly and indirectly in different activities at the St. Martin’s Island.
Bangladesh identified la ck of interde partmental co-o rdination at variou s l evels, un planned
tourism, reluctance of law enforcing agencies and inadequacy and complexity of the prosecuting
system, la ck of experti se, funds and equipment a s some of the majo r constraints i n MCPA
management activities.
India
Dr. Saxena provided a bri ef and comp rehensive p resentation on the cu rrent scen ario of MCPA
management in the Andaman and Nicobar Islands (with special reference to the Mahatma Gandhi
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Marine Natio nal Park, Wando or), high lighting the t hreats, curre nt manag ement pra ctices and
constraints in the implem entation of the existing ma nagement pla ns, legi slations a nd la ws, and
putting forward a proposal to map and monitor the coral reef resources of the islands to generate
a database for information generation, access and sharing.
Dr. Venkataraman, provided a detailed presentation on the wide suite of existing policies, law and
legislations in the country, and the existi ng and futu re activities bei ng implemented in sup port of
coral re ef manag ement. The presenta tion provide d an excelle nt overview of the org anizations,
departments and ministries that directly or indirectly influence the management and conservation
of coral reef resources. The role of the National Committee for Coral Reefs in supporting regional
coordination efforts undertaken through the South Asia MCPA project was highlighted.
Dr. Senthil Vel provide d a brief ov erview of the Integrate d Coa stal Zo ne Man agement
programme, stre ssing a nd the appli cation of CMZ’s to coa stal re source management, the
development and enforcement of buil ding regulations, a nd vul nerability ma pping. T he role of
National Co astal Zon e M anagement a uthorities in i nforming ma nagement proce sses with the
latest science was highlighted.
Constraints i n the im plementation of existing l egislation, polici es and m anagement pla ns were
identified, and included: poor linkages and overlap of policies between and wi thin organisations,
departments and the private secto
r; lack of
information sh aring a nd coope ration a mong
organisations and d epartments; inadequate information on the resources available; limitations in
regular mo nitoring a nd enforcement; lack of motivation an d skill a mong the field level
implementation staff an d a lack of p roper infrastructure, funds and equipment. It was note d that
multisector training ap proach of the co ral reef CSI prog ramme could help to l ink and coordinate
the efforts of the numerous agencies and organizations involved in the enforcement of regulations
within India.
Maldives:
Mr. Naeem of the Mal dives p resented a short report on th e existing scenario of M CPA
management in the country, describing existing l aws/legislations, cu rrent statu s of M CPAs, the
process of MCPA establishment and management in the country , and hig hlighting the ob stacles
and con straints. A ca se study of the Maldives Protected Area s System Proj ect was p rovided,
highlighting lessons learnt.
In Maldives, the overla p of laws, re gulations an d ma ndates betwe en ministri es and re sponsible
organisations and de partments was noted, and the need for im proved linkages identified. Other
important constraints identified were improper enforcement, lack of skilled human resources and
lack of allocated fund s. It was n oted th at effort should al so be focu sed to wards raising p ublic
awareness of the importance and value of coral reef ecosystems to build political will for coral reef
management.
Pakistan
Mr. Tahir Qureshi gave a brief outline of the existing scenario of MCPA management in Pakistan,
and the available natural resources (coral reefs), their status and threats, legislations and laws for
their prote ction and the departme nts and organ izations linke d to their manag ement. The
presentation stressed the poor documentation of coral reef resources and highlighted the need for
inclusion of coral reef ecosystems in management plans.
Currently there is: no spatial mapping of the reef resources; a la ck of pa rticipatory management
efforts; lack of techni cal capacity; funding co nstraints; and a la ck of coordin ation betwee n the
departments, government and non -governmental organizations and research academia which is
impeding coastal resource management activities in Pakistan.
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Sri Lanka
Mr. Arja n Rajasuriya, stressed the i mportance o f buildin g on the exi sting efforts in MCPA
management in Sri Lanka to maximise outputs, and highlighted the need to ensure legislation is
more effectively impleme nted at the ground le vel. Arjan recommended th e identification o f
shortcomings and gaps in legislation, and management efforts to prom ote targeted progress and
to guid e n ational coordination effo rts and th e e ngagement of t he SACRTF in ea ch of th e five
participating countries.
Some of th e major ob stacles pertaining to effe ctive coral reef management in the country were
found to be poor m anagement of re ef fisherie s l eading to unsu stainable exploitation of the
resources, l ack of MCP A managem ent cap acity, inadeq uate trained pe rsonnel, improper
enforcement of laws and rules and inadequate awareness of sustainable exploitation.
The individu al cou ntry prese ntations helpe d in identifying their stre ngths a nd we aknesses i n
MCPA management and also to identif y issues with a regional significance. The following MCPA
management issues were found to be common to the countries:
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of a co operative an d coo rdinated respon se f rom the vari ous o rganisations (b oth
governmental and non-go vernmental, depa rtments and ministri es) to ad dressing the
issues in MCPA management
Lack of capacity (field personnel) in field level implementation of management activities
Lack of capacity in enforcement of existing laws and
Poor infrastructural facilities and equipments
Lack of a wareness of the importance a nd val ue of coral reefs at both the g round level
and policy levels

The ne ed fo r nation al go vernments to prioriti se th e con straints and challen ges of coral reef
management and con servation was discussed. It wa s noted that raisin g awareness of the value
and importance of coral reefs is a key challenge within the South Asia re gion and the role of a
coral reef champion discussed.
RECOMMENDATIONS
•
•
•

Work alo ngside existing b odies to encoura ge the a daptation a nd impleme ntation of the
coral reef CSI programme within the South Asia region
Build awa reness of coral reefs at the
ground level as a prio rity issu e to ensure that
training can be applied
Use the SACRTF as a champion for coral reefs among country governments, and to raise
general public awareness of the need for sustainable use and conservation

Session 3: Understanding obstacles to effective regional coordination
Participants from each country were divided into working groups and given the task of building on
the previous presentations and discu ssions to pr ioritise the mo st important challenges in M CPA
management, and discuss possible solutions, and ways in which th e SACRTF could support and
address the challenges in:
- MCPA policy, planning and administration
- Implementation
- Networking and linkages
Working groups relayed their discussions to all participants. The following table documents the
outcomes of the working group discussions.
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Regional challenges, possible solutions and recommendations to the SACRTF
MCPA management (policies, planning and
administration)

Challenges

Networking and linkages

Lack of harmony among departments organisations
and the other stakeholders influencing MCPA
management, leading to overlap of mandates
Baseline data insufficient, long-term monitoring and
institutional and infrastructural strengthening

Lack of capacity at field level and inadequacy in
implementing/enforcement of laws

Sharing of existing information and technology

Conflicts between reef dependent communities and
management activities

Lack of political will and low-priority to MCPA
management
Characterisation and understanding of reef
dependency of the coastal community needs
strengthening

Lack of indicators to monitor progress of the
management efforts
Technical expertise and equipment availability poor

Lack of coordination among departments,
organisations and ministries involved in marine
resource conservation/management
Lack of collaborative management efforts involving
multi-sectoral stakeholder representation

Raise the profile of MCPA and marine resource
conservation/management, especially at policy and
decision making levels

Improve capacity of the staff at the field level, directly
involved in day-to-day field management activities

Establish a country task force with mulit-sectoral
stakeholder representation

Identify gaps in data/information requirements, analyze
existing data

More focussed approaches to train reef dependent
communities to explore and adopt alternate
livelihood options
Identify and monitor indicators of effective
management interventions

Identify mechanisms to improve relationships and
cooperation within and between various
departments, organisations and other stakeholders
Sharing of information, data experiences, lessons
learnt and skills within and between countries

Encourage political will and raise awareness and
regularly update the policy and decision makers about
marine resource management status in the region/
raise the profile of marine resources and MCPA’s of
the region at a national, regional and international level

Encourage CTF’s to identify and prioritise areas that
need strengthening (capacity, institutional,
infrastructural etc) and facilitate exchange of best
management practices between them

Initiate a reporting mechanism of all ongoing
management activities and ensure a regularly
updated national and regional database
Keep the various ministries, departments and
organisations informed and updated about the
issues and activities, ensuring their sustained
interest in the activities

Monitoring effectiveness/progress of ongoing
management activities and ensure timely deliverables

Facilitate in providing law-enforcement training to
field level managers

Promote collaborative management efforts
(involving multi-sectoral stakeholders)

Assist individual country task forces in identifying and
prioritising management issues to be considered for
high-priority action

Assist in sharing new, effective alternate livelihood
practices on a regional basis

Create and coordinate a mechanism to share
information, experiences and lessons learnt (an ediscussion forum) and ensure a vertical and
horizontal flow of information

Solutions

Where and
how
SACRTF
can involve
and assist

Implementation
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DAY 2: THURSDAY 26 JULY 2007
Session 1: South Asia Coral Reef Task Force
Ben Catterm oul pre sented the prog ress ma de an d lesson s le arned of the Global Co ral Reef
Monitoring Network i n ad vancing regio nal coop eration in So uth Asia b etween 1997 - 2002. The
focus of the GCRMN South Asia in facilitating the production and dissemination of information,
through the maintenance of regional and national networks and to provide human and institutional
strengthening for better collection, analysis, and storage of i nformation relating t o coral reefs and
coral reef sta keholders was highlighted. The key adv ances of the GCRMN SA i n identifying t he
complexity of orga nisations a nd communities i nvolved in coral reef m anagement an d poli cy
processes, a nd in und erstanding the in formation needs of the dif ferent stakeholders groups was
noted. Building on this assessment to map legi slation, update key organisations and information
needs of stakeholders was note d a s a critical starting point to guide S ACRTF efforts.The
successes of the GCRM N South Asia in providin g a commo n platform to bring together different
bodies, organisations and individuals who would not otherwise interact was celebrated, alongside
the role of the GCRM N SA in encou raging indivi dual coral re ef proje cts, orga nisations and
programmes to become a part of the wider process of coral reef development.
Participants noted that the SACRTF could provide a regional platform for raising coral reef issues
among government leaders and policy makers, and should seek to garner support among country
governments for the implementation and management of MCPAs. The development of linkages to
ICRI, and attenda nce of a SACRTF representative at ICRI gene ral meetings was also noted as a
key opp ortunity to feed informatio n into governm ent and poli cy proce sses, alo ngside rai sing the
profile of South Asia among the international donor community.
The role of CORDIO in co ntinuing the work of GCRMN SA was discussed, and it was recognised
that some GCRMN a ctivities are st ill ongoing, coordinated with su pport from volun tary
coordinators, and national funding. It was suggested that the profile of existing activities should be
raised to more effectively demonstrate the coral reef conservation and management efforts within
the region. The need to reinvigorate the processes and momentum initiated through the GCRMN
SA was n oted, and re commendation made that the efforts of the SACRTF build on the p revious
advances in regional cooperation for a sustained and effective future.
The role of the GCRMN in building ground level biological monitoring skills was celebrated. Further
training in conflict re solution, enfo rcement and impl ementation o f manag ement plan s at MCPA
sites was recognised a new, and much needed skill set to build capacity for ma nagement, and the
coral reef CSI programme identified by participants as one such mechanism to advance this type
of skill training in the region.
The importance of country government financial support to regional coordination mechanisms was
highlighted a s a key to succe ss an d su stainability and noted as a key co nsideration for the
SACRTF.
Nicola Barna rd provided an overvie w of the SAC RTF in the co ntext of the South Asia MCPA
project, unde r whi ch the SACRTF will be establi shed. The e stablishment o f the SACRTF in
response to the limited inter-age ncy and government cooperation in the region , and the nee d for
more h olistic and coordin ated efforts i n the prot ection and conservation of coral re efs f or an
effective regional response to shared challenges was noted.
The fo cus of the South A sia M CPA project in establishing a structured regional me chanism for
coordination was noted. The future d evelopment of national Coral Reef Task Forces, in lin e with
the structure of the East African Coral Reef Task Force, was identified as desirable for the region,
but outside the scope of th e South Asia MCPA project. To prevent the dilution of effort and impact
of the SACRTF, stakeholders requested a focus on establishing the regional structure as a priority.
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It was noted that all discussions related to national CRTFs would be driven from the national level
in line with the available capacity, resources, and needs.
RECOMMENDATIONS
•
Using the GCRMN SA inf ormation needs analysis as a basis, map legislation, policy and
decision makers to guide the efforts of the SACRTF from the inception
•
Recognise the progress made to
wards regional coo rdination throu gh t he existing
frameworks of GCRM N, ICRMN, C ORDIO and others, in the esta blishment of the
SACRTF
•
Develop an inventory of GCRMN activities from feedback of national coordinators
•
Establish and implement the regional structure and operating mechanisms of the SACRTF
as a priority
•
Establish the SACRTF with a key strategic objective to prom ote the impleme ntation of
MCPAs, and to advance the concept and discussions of a network of MCPAs in the South
Asia region
•
Develop an activity implementation timeframe for the SACRTF in line with the deliverables
of the South Asia MCPA Project
•
Identify a SACRTF representative to participate in ICRI
Session 2: Finalisation of the South Asia Coral Reef Task Force constitution
Dr Bo az provided the context of the official
e ndorsement of the SACRTF re ceived from
participating country governments at the SACEP governing council meeting in January 2007.
The composition of the SACRTF was discussed and the inclusion of the Secretary of the relevant
ministry in each country was agreed to give necessary force and international representation to the
SACRTF.
All partici pants e choed the impo rtance of re presentation by de signation, thro ugh the
institutionalisation of the SACRTF, as an essential step to generate continuity within the SACRTF.
SACEP will lead this process among participating country governments.
To focus th e efforts of th e SACRTF for greater impact over th e course of the South Asia MCPA
project, and to demon strate succe ss in the short te rm and garne r sup port for future activities, it
was suggested that the S ACRTF focus action on the five MCPA sites selected for inclusion in the
South Asia MCPA proj ect activiti es. To facilitate this, partici pants req uested the inclu sion of a
representative from each of the five MCPA site s on the SACRTF . The con stitution was amended
accordingly.
The co nstitution docume nt was ag reed and re cognised as an o rganic fra mework that sh ould be
revisited and revised periodically to ensure the effective operation of the SACRTF (See Annex 4).
Participants worked in groups to build out priority actions for implementation by the SACRTF, and
to develop a ction statements for in clusion in the work plan of the SACRTF. It wa s noted th at the
International Coral Reef Initiative has designated 2008 as the International Year of the Reef (IYOR
2008). Forming a regional response to IYOR 2008 was recognised by participants as an excellent
mechanism to raise mass awareness on the importance of coral reefs, and to generate political will
for their conservation and management – a need ide ntified in the previous days discussions for all
countries. It was re commended that the SACRT F assist co untries to ide ntify and coord inate
actions for a regio nal celebration of IYOR 2008. It wa s noted that an IYOR 2 008 response does
not have to b e resource intensive, and that existing and ongoing activities occurring in countries
can be re-branded in support of IYO R. SACEP will p rovide further information to participants and
the SACRTF on IYOR.
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Participants recognised the key importance of raising awareness of coral reefs among the general
public and at the senior bureaucrat level to facilitate the allocation of more resources to coral reef
management and conservation activities. The need to identify a sustainable financing mechanism
for the SACRTF was emphasi sed to ensure its continuation. To fac ilitate consultation with country
governments on the sustainability of the SACRTF, participants recommended the development of
a projected budget for the annual operation of the SACRTF. SACEP highlighted a trust fund facility
into whi ch country gove rnments make co ntributions to support con servation a ctivities and
suggested a similar mechanism could be developed to support the SACRTF.
RECOMMENDATIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Request the Secretary of the co ncerned mini stry in each country to particip ate in the
SACRTF
Ensure representation by designation, and the institutionalisation of the SACRTF. SACEP
to lead
Build linkages with the EACRTF for the exchange of effective lessons and successes
Focus a ction of the SACRTF on th e five MC PA sites sele cted f or in clusion i n the South
Asia MCPA project
Develop a budget projection for annual operating costs of the SACRTF
The SACRT F will lead a region al re sponse to the International Year of the Reef 2008
(IYOR 2008)
Generate further design options for the SACRTF logo

DAY 3: FRIDAY 27 JULY 2007
Launch Ceremony of the South Asia Coral Reef Task Force
¾
The la unch ceremony of the SACRT F wa s in augurated by th e Chi ef Gu est, H.E., Mr.
Ahmed Ab dullah, Mini ster for Environ ment, Ener gy and Water, Rep ublic of Maldive s a nd the
Guest of Honour, Justice C.G. Weeramantry, formal Vice Chairman, International Court of Justice
by lighting the oil-lamp.
¾
Dr. Arvind Boaz, Director General, SACEP, welcomed participants and provided a brief on
the past a nd ongoin g en vironmental initiatives of SACEP in the regi on. Dr Boaz outlin ed the
background and rational e of the South Asia
MCPA proj ect, and highli ghted the strategic
significance of the South Asia Coral Reef Task F orce in m arine resource con servation in South
Asia.
¾
Dr. Kris tian Teleki, Direc tor, ICRA N, thank ed the dignitaries a nd all the part icipants for
their active p articipation in finalising th e SACRTF structure an d document s, and stresse d the
valuable rol e the SACRT F could play to en hance regional coordination and cooperation i n the
management and conservation of marine resources, identifying the p roject as a mil estone
achievement for the South Asia Region.
¾
Guest of Hon our, Judge C.G. Weeramantry, provided an inspi ring speech on th e need to
conserve the natural resources for the younger generation, by fi nding a balance between natural
resource co nservation an d develop ment. He also pointed o ut the low-p riority given to natural
resources conservation at a legal and judiciary level, and the need create awareness.
¾
The Chief Guest, H.E., Mr. Ahmed Abdu llah, Minister for Environment, Energy and Water,
Republic of Maldives, sp oke on the d epletion of th e Ozo ne Layer and the m ounting evide nce of
the impendi ng disa ster of rising sea l evel. He con gratulated SACEP on their efforts fo r the
betterment of the environ ment in the region, hi ghlighting the sig nificant rol e the SACRT F coul d
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play in helpi ng to mitiga te the major environm
conservation.

ental issu es p ertaining to marin e re source

¾
The official launch of the South Asia Co ral Reef Task Force wa s carried out by signi ng of
the launch documents.
¾
Dr. Naveen Namboodiri, Project Office r, SACEP, prese nted a vo te of thanks t o the Hon’
Minister, Hon’ Judge, the participants from the five maritime nations, international participants, the
European Union for funding the project, other project partners and all the SACE P staff involved i n
the successful conduct of the workshop.
See Annex 2 for the agenda of the SACRTF launch event.
Press Conference:
A pre ss conference was held to celeb rate th e la unch of the SACRT F to whi ch many national
media re porters (press a nd television ) were invited and atte
nded. Printe d material s were
distributed to the press to raise a wareness of the South Asia MCPA proje ct, and the SACRT F
launched under the p roject. The proje ct management team we re on hand to field que stions from
the audience. Dr. Boa z reiterated th e significance of the initiative for the region, also highlighting
the role of SACEP as a coordinating body for e nvironmental eff orts in the re gion. Dr. Kri stian
Teleki, a nd Ms. Ni cola B arnard p rovided the background and rationale be hind the South Asia
MCPA project, and its significance to the region as a milestone project, and presented information
on the imp ortance of the South Asia Coral Re ef Task Fo rce in enha ncing co operation and
collaboration among stakeholders in th e region, and as a m echanism to drive regional coral re ef
conservation efforts.
See Annex 5 for press releases.
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SOUTH ASIA MCPA PROJECT
SECOND REGIONAL COORDINATION WORKSHOP
25th – 27th JULY 2007

Annex -1

Colombo, Sri Lanka

Agenda
Background:
The South Asia Co operative Environment Pr ogramme (SACEP) in colla boration with the
International Coral Re ef Action Net work (ICR AN) and othe r pa rtners, i s ta sked with the
implementation of th e E uropean Uni on (E U) fun ded project ‘Institutional Strengthening an d
capacity dev elopment for the lon g-term mana gement of MCP As en compassing coral reefs in
South Asia’ (South Asi a MCPA Project), which commenced in 2006, in t he 5 maritime nations of
South Asia (Bangladesh, India, Maldives, Pakistan, Sri Lanka).
Second regional coordination workshop:
The se cond regio nal coo rdination wo rkshop aims to b ring s takeholders to gether to pr ovide a n
update on the prog ress of the regi onal p roject, to identify prio rity actio n are as fo r MCPA
management in the region, and to work together to finalize the constitution of the South Asia Coral
Reef Task Force (SACRTF), building on the consultations that have already taken place, to define
the role, structure, organization and administration, and create a basic framework under which the
SACRTF will operate. The workshop provides additional opportunities for peer-to-peer networking
and knowledge exchanges among the regional participants.
Workshop Objectives
Through the workshop participants will seek to:
1. Guide the project, thro ugh con sideration of opportunities fo r the advan cement of proje ct
components;
2. Understand the current status of exi sting MCPA s in the region, identify and p rioritize
issues/problems pertaining to MCPA management to inform the action plan of the SACRTF;
3. Highlight exis ting a nd new opportunities to build stak eholder link ages within and between
countries to advance regi onal cooperation and i nform the con stitution an d ad ministration o f the
SACRTF;
4. Finalize the SACRTF constitution documents; and
5. Participate in the official launch of the SACRTF.
Wednesday 25th July 2007
0930 – 1015
Inauguration Ceremony : Welcoming remarks – Dr Arvind Boaz,
Pearl Hall, Ceylon
SACEP & Dr. Kristian Teleki, ICRAN, Inaugural speech by the
Intercontinental Hotel
Chief Guest
1015 – 1030
Coffee Break
SESSION 1: Review of the progress of the South Asia MCPA Project and future
opportunities. Co-Chair: Dr. Arvind Boaz, SACEP and Dr. Kristian Teleki, ICRAN – Garnet
Hall, Ceylon Continental
1030-1100
Workshop objectives and review of EU project progress – Nicola
Barnard, ICRAN
1100 – 1130
Sustainable Livelihood Enhancement and Diversification (SLE D)
activities – Ben Cattermoul, IMM Ltd.
1130 – 1200
Coral Reef Crim e Scene Inve stigation – Relevance an d
application to the South Asia region – Patricia Ramírez Romero
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1200 -1300
Lunch
SESSION 2 : Furthe ring the un derstanding of the current MCP A status i n participating
countries an d identificatio n of prio rity issu es. Ch air: Dr Arvin d Boaz, SACEP & Navee n
Namboodiri, SACEP
1300 – 1530
Presentation by Bangladesh (1300-1320)
Presentation by India (1320 – 1340)
Presentation by Maldives (1340 – 1400)
Presentation by Pakistan (1400-1420)
Presentation by Sri Lanka (1420 – 1440)
Brief di scussion to review and pi n-down some of th e impo rtant
issues pertaining to MCPA management in the countries.
1530 – 1600
Coffee Break
SESSION 3: Understanding obstacles to effective regional cooperation
1600 – 1800
Working group activity and discu ssion lead by Dr Bo az, SACEP
& Dr. Naveen Namboodiri, SACEP
Meeting Review and Close
Thursday 26th July 2007
SESSION 1: First Meetin g of the South Asian
Coral Reef Ta sk F orce. Co-Chai rs: Dr.
Naveen Namboodiri SACEP and Dr. Kristian Teleki, ICRAN
0900 – 0915
Opening and welcoming remarks – Dr. Kristian Tel eki, ICRAN &
Dr. Naveen Namboodiri, SACEP
0915 – 0945
Regional Coordination: E xperiences o f the GCRM N in South
Asia – Ben Cattermoul, IMM Ltd.
0945 – 1015
The SACRT F and the South Asia MCPA Proje ct – Ni cola
Barnard, ICRAN
1015 – 1045
Coffee Break
SESSION 2 : Finalisation of SACRTF con stitution and de scription document. Review of
comments and feedback received from the SACRTF Regional Review Group
1045 – 1200
Composition and Organization – Chair : Dr. Arvind Boaz, SACEP
1200 – 1300
1300 – 1530

Lunch
Plan for implementation – Working groups

1530 – 1600
1600 – 1700

Coffee Break
Sustainability of the SACRTF – Chair : Dr. Arvind Boaz, SACEP

1700 – 1730 Meeting Review and Close

Friday 27th July 2007
South Asia Coral Reef Task Force Launch Event
0945 – 1215
Please see separate enclosed agenda for th e South Asia Coral
Reef Task Force launch event.
1215 Lun

ch

Workshop Close
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Launch of the
South Asia Coral Reef Task Force
South Asia MCPA Project

Anne

x –2

Friday 27th July 2007
09.45Hrs

Participants & Guests take their seats

10.00 Hrs

Arrival of Chief Guest Hon Mr. Ahmed Abdullah, Minister of Environment Energy
& Water, Republic of Maldives and Guest of Honour Judge C. G. Weeramantry,
Former Vice Chairman, International Court of Justice.
Inauguration with Lighting of Lamp

10.05 Hrs

Welcome Ad dress by Dr. Arvind B oaz, Di rector General, So uth Asia Cooperative Environment Programme (SACEP)

10.15 Hrs

Address by Dr. Kristian Teleki, Director, International Coral Reef Action Network
(ICRAN)

10.35 Hrs

Address by Guest of Honour Judge C. G. Weeramantry, Former Vice Chairman,
International Court of Justice

10.45 Hrs

Address by Chief Gu est Hon M r. Ah med Abdull ah, Minister of Environmen t
Energy & Water, Republic of Maldives

11.00 Hrs

Launch of the South Asia Coral Reef Task Force

11.15 Hrs

Vote of Thanks by Dr. Naveen Namboodri, SACEP – ICRAN Project Officer

11.20 Hrs

Tea

11.30 Hrs

Press Briefing

12.15 Hrs

Lunch
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Participants list for the second MCPA workshop
No.

Bangladesh

Contact

1.

Mr. Md. Jafar Siddique

2.

Mr. Siraz Uddin Miah
Joint Secretary

3.

Mr. Mohmmad Sazedul Islam
Executive Director

National Project Director
CWBMP
Department of Environment
Dhaka, Bangladesh
Tele: 880-2-9125701; ext:11
Cell: 880-171-5044740
E-mail: sjafar@doe-bd.org;
npd.cwbmp@yahoo.com
Web: www.doe-bd.org/cwbmp
Ministry of Environment and Forests
Bangladesh Secretariat
Room No- 1318
Building-6
Telephone: 880-2-7169621 (Office)
Fax No: 880-2- 7169210
E-mail: jsadmin@moef.gov.bd
MarineLife Alliance
Sayeman Road, Baharchara
Cox's Bazar 4700
Bangladesh.
marinelife_al@yahoo.com

4.

5.

India

Contact

NFP (SAS)
Mr. P. Madeswaran
Scientist E
Ministry of Ocean Development

Mahasagar Bhawan
Block 12, C.G.O. Complex
Lodhi Road, New Delhi 110 003,
India.

Dr. J K Patterson Edwards
Director,

Annex -3

Tel: +91 11 24360874, 24362548
Fax:+91 11 24360336
mades@nic.in
madeswaranp@yahoo.com
Suganthi Devadason Marine Research
Institute (SDMRI),
44-Beach Road, Tuticorin - 628 001,
Tamil Nadu,
India.
Tel: +91 461 2336488
Fax: +91 461 2325692
jkpatti@sancharnet.in
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6.

Mr.Sunil Kumar Das
Deputy conservator of Forests

Department of Environment and forests,
Andaman and Nicobar Administration,
Van Sadan, Hadoo, Port Blair 744102,
A&N Islands,
India

7.

Mr A Senthilvel ,
Additional Director (Policy Div.)

Ministry of Environment and Forest,
Paryavaran Bhawan, CGO Complex,
Lodi Road
New Delhi, 110 003
India.

8. Dr.K.Ven

kataraman, Secretary,

Senthilvel1964@yahoo.com
NBA,
#475, 9th South Cross Street,
Neelankarai,
Chennai 600 041
India
nba_india@vsnl.net

9. Dr.Alo

k Saxena
Conservator of Forests (Wildlife)

10. Dr.

Vineeta Hoon
Director,

11.

Mr. A.N. Prasad
IGF, Director (Project Elephant)

Department of Environment and Forests
Andaman and Nicobar Administration
Van Sadan, Hadoo, Port Blair 744102
A & N Islands, INDIA
Phone: (O) 91 3192 233270
(R) 91 3192 233862
(M) 91 9434283939
Tele/ Fax: 91 3192 2230048
Email: sujitsyam_c@yahoo.co.in
CARESS
160, Gill Nagar Ext 11
Choolaimedu, Chennai 600 094
India
Tel: 91 4447 27691
vhoon@vsni.com
vineetahoon@gmail.com
Ministry of Environment and Forest,
Paryavaran Bhawan, CGO Complex,
Lodi Road
New Delhi, 110 003
India.
gajendra@nic.in
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Maldives
12.

Mr. Abdulla Shibau,
Project Manager

13. Mr. Hussein Zahir,
Reef Biologist,

14.

Mr Hussein Naeem
Environmental Analyst

15.

Marie Saleem
Senior Research Officer,

Contact

Addu Atoll,
Ministry of Env. Energy and Water,
Malé , Rep.Of Maldives
abdulla.shibau@environment.gov.mv
Marine Research Centre
H. White Waves, Male’
Republic of Maldives.
Tel: +960 3322242
Fax: +960 3322509
Newcastle University (present): Hussein.Zahir@ncl.ac.uk,
hzahir@mrc.gov.mv,
husseinbe@hotmail.com
Ministry of Environment, Energy and Water,
3rd Floor,Fen Building,
Ameenee Magu,
Male,
Republic of Maldives
Tel: +960 3324861
Fax: +960 3322286
hussain.naeem@environment.gov.mv
Marine Research Centre (MRC)
Ministry of Fisheries,
Agriculture and Marine Resources, Male, Maldives
Tel.: +960 332 2328
Fax: +960-332-2509
Email: msaleem@mrc.gov.mv
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16

Pakistan

Contact

Mr. Mohummad Tahir Qureshi
Programme Director/ Coastal and
Marine Ecosystems Unit,

IUCN – The World Conservation Union
D-133 Block 4, DKA Scheme #5Clifton, Karachi,
Pakistan.
Tel: 9221 5832913/ 5832083/5831682
Fax: 9221 5865321
tahir.qureshi@khi.iucnp.org
hamid.sarfraz@isb.iucnp.org
National Programmes
Pakistan Wetlands Programme
WWF-Pakistan
House No. 3, Street No. 4,
Sector F-7/3, Islamabad
Ph: ++92-51-2610880-5
Fax:++92-51-2610878
Cell: 0300-5556707
marshad@wwf.org.pk
masoodarshad@yahoo.com

17 Maso od Arshad
Programme Manager,
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22

Mrs. Fehmida Firdous
Deputy Conservator of Forests

Sindh Wildlife Department
Government of Sindh,
Block A, Shahbaz Building,
Hyderabad,
Karachi,
Pakistan
0092-21-9204951 / 2
fehmidafirdous01@yahoo.com

Srilanka

Contact

Mr Arjan Rajasuriya

Research Officer, Marine Research Div., Department
of Aquatic Resources Research & Development,
Crow Island, Colombo –15
Tel.:+94 1-2521000/ 6
Fax:+94 1-2521932
Email: arjan@nara.ac.lk

Mr. Anura Jayathilake

Director (Global Affairs and Environmental
Economics),
Ministry of Environment,
“Sampathpaya”, 82, Rajamalwatte Road,
Battaramulla
ncsa@sltnet.lk

Mr. Nishan Perera

Senior Programme Officer,
IUCN Marine & Coastal Ecosystems,
53 Horton Place,
Colombo 7.
enp@iucnsl.org
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19

INTERNATIONAL

Contact

20

Mr. Ben Cattermoul

21

Ms. Patricia Ramirez Romero
Coral Reef Crime Scene
Investigation Expert

IMM, The Innovation Centre,
Rennes Drive,
University of Exeter Campus
Exeter EX4 4RN,
UK
B.Cattermoul-IMM@exeter.ac.uk
Dra. Patricia Ramírez Romero
Universidad Autónoma Metropolitana-Iztapalapa
Depto. de Hidrobiología
Av. San Rafael Atlixco # 186
Col. Vicentina
México, D.F. 09340
MEXICO
pattdf@gmail.com

Implementing/Partner agencies
Participant

Contact

25

Ms. Nicola Barnard,
Program Officer - ICRAN,

26

Dr. Kristian Teleki,
Director – ICRAN

27

Mr. Alex Vreman

28

Dr. Arvind Boaz
Director General,

C/O UNEP-WCMC
219 Huntingdon Road
Cambridge CB3 0DL
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 1223277314
Fax: +44 1223277136
nbarnard@icran.org
C/O UNEP-WCMC
219 Huntingdon Road
Cambridge CB3 0DL
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 1223277314
Fax: +44 1223277136
kteleki@icran.org
Administrative Officer
UNEP/GPA
P.O. Box 16227
2500 BE The Hague
The Netherlands
Tel: +31 70 3114465
Fax: +31 70 3456648
a.vreman@unep.nl
SACEP
No: 10 Anderson Road,
Colombo 5
Sri Lanka.
Tele: +94 11 2552761
Fax: +94 11 2589369

draboaz@yahoo.com
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29

Dr. Naveen Namboodiri
Project Officer

30 Mr. Prashantha
Abeyagunawardane
Advisor

South Asia MCPA project
SACEP
No: 10 Anderson Road,
Colombo 5
Sri Lanka.
Tele: +94 11 2552761
Fax: +94 11 2589369
icran_sacep@eureka.lk
naveen_cas@yahoo.com
SACEP
No: 10 Anderson Road,
Colombo 5
Sri Lanka.
Tele: +94 11 2552761
Fax: +94 11 2589369
pd_sacep@eureka.lk
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Second Regional Workshop
Annex – 4
SOUTH ASIAN CORAL REEF TASK FORCE
Constitution
Rationale
The South Asia region was ranked the lowest in the world in terms of declared marine and coastal
protected areas in the 2 003 Unite d Nations List of Protecte d Area s. In ad dition, the incl usion of
essential coral re ef h abitat in M CPA provisions i s minimal, making the In dian O cean, with its
wealth of co ral reefs, seagrasses, an d mang rove forests, pe rhaps th e mo st poorly p rotected
ocean. A s a result, the de
gradation of coastal and ma rine resource s co ntinues at a n
unprecedented rate, and despite current protection measures, one third to half of the coral reefs of
South Asia are now effectively dead, and a further 30% threatened.
The 2004 Status of Coral Reefs of the World report identified the major factors contributing to the
continued re source degradation at M CPA sites en compassing coral re ef ha bitats, pri or to the
Indian Ocea n Tsunami event. This repo rt spe cified limited interag ency and g overnmental
cooperation as an in hibitor to effe ctive resource ma nagement a cross th e So uth Asia region an d
recommended the introduction of overlapping and complementary mandates.
To imp rove marine an d coastal resource ma nagement effectiv eness i n the South Asia region,
stronger institutional links are needed across sectors, between po licy developers and grassroots
communities, for improve d informatio n exchan ges, greate r re presentation o f stakeh olders in
management deci sion-making p rocesses, and the effective impl ementation o f identified nationa l
and regional priorities.
The establishment of a reg ional coordinating body to facilitate the impleme ntation of regi onal and
international initiatives in the mana gement of co ral reefs a nd associated e cosystems, a nd to
promote colla borative a ction, and tra nsboundary re sponses to shared e nvironmental challen ges,
rd
was e ndorsed by So uth Asia Cau cus participants at th e 3 Internatio nal Tropi cal Marine
Ecosystems Management Symposium, in Cozumel, Mexico, October 2006.
Response
The South Asia Cooperative Enviro nment Pr ogramme (SACEP), in coll aboration with the
International Coral Re ef Action Net work (ICR AN) and othe r pa rtners, i s ta sked with the
implementation of th e E uropean Uni on (E U) fun ded project ‘Institutional Strengthening an d
capacity dev elopment for the lon g-term mana gement of MCP As en compassing coral reefs in
South Asia’. This project commenced implementation in 2006, in the 5 maritim e nations of South
Asia (Bangladesh, India, Maldives, P akistan, Sri Lanka). In response to th e region ally ide ntified
needs, the project will support th e e stablishment of the South Asia Coral Reef T ask F orce
(SACRTF). Official endorsement of the South Asia Coral Reef Task Force was received from each
of the 5 cou ntry governm ents p articipating in the project, at th e SACEP G overning Co uncil
Meeting in January 2007.
Following extensive consultation with key regional stakeholders, Terms of Reference (TOR) for the
operation of the SACRTF, and supporting documentation to finalise the role, purpose and structure
of the SACRTF ha s b een develop ed. The SACRT F con stitution and d escription, outline d below,
will be presented for endorsement by the partici pants of the firs t meeting of the SACRT F to be
th
held on the 26 July 2007, in Colombo, Sri Lanka.
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South Asia Coral Reef Task Force (SACRTF)
A suite of m anagement p lans, p olicies, and n ational and inte rnational strategies exist to support
the manag ement of marine and coa stal re sources in the South Asia re gion. Ho wever, the
realisation of policy and strategies at the groun d level is often poor. The SACR TF will build upon
the existing i nitiatives, forums, an d co ordination m echanisms in the regio n to enha nce linka ges
between ag encies an d g overnments f or the effe ctive implemen tation of laws and regulations
relating to the management of coral reefs and associated ecosystems.
The SACRTF will formulate an action plan within existing management frameworks to improve the
cooperative management of critical marine habitats. The inclusion of key coral reef stakeholders in
the SACRT F will facilitate the exchang
e of si te-based realities to g overnments, donor
organisations, and oth er relevant fo rums ali ke, a nd will p rovide environme ntal inform ation to
support p olicy makers a nd politicia ns on a nation al and re gional level, in the develo pment or
review of poli cy. The SA CRTF will undertake focused action to assist countries in t ransboundary
matters and in the attainment of commitments to Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEAs).
SACRTF Mission Statement
To actively participate in, and support, the effective implementation of existing national regulations,
action plans and strategies for the m anagement of coral reefs and associated ecosystems, and to
promote the develo pment of strategi c lin kages f or enhanced re gional cooperation, a nd th e
establishment of an effective, networked system of marine and coastal prote cted a reas in the
South Asia region.
Role of the SACRTF












Actively participate an d suppo rt the formulat ion an d implement ation of a regional a ction
strategy, within existing frameworks, to im prove cooperative m anagement of coral reefs
and associated ecosystems;
Assist in the joint manag ement of tra nsboundary coral re ef re sources (e.g. GOM larg e
marine ecosystem) through the devel opment of strategic national (private se ctor, industry
NGO), and regional agency linkages;
Assist in the development of science based plans to manage coral reefs, which includes
the identification and implementation of MCPAs, and the active advancement of concepts
and discussions relating to networks of MCPAs and their potential benefits to South Asia;
Identify existing foru ms, committees and networks engaged in coral reef m anagement
action for the development of strategic partnerships, and in order to commence work from
present levels of implementation;
Actively parti cipate and support poli cy makers an d deci sion m akers to dev elop a nd
implement n ational coral re ef a ction plans o r strategies, th rough the ide ntification of
needs, and capacity gaps in the implementation of existing laws and regulations;
Encourage the esta blishment of national Co ral Reef Task Fo rces (CRT F), with multisector representation, to sup port th e devel opment of local cap acity in resea rch,
management and g overnment, coordinate communication at the national level, and serve
as a platform to share information with regional initiatives;
Provide scie ntific input and st rategic lead ership to inform and influe
nce polici es,
encouraging appropriate p lanning, the exchange of best practices, an d de monstrating
effective models within the region and across national boundaries;
Identify funding and oth er supp ort nee ded for ma nagement, equipment, and capa city
building traini ng throu gh n ational, regi onal and gl obal conta cts, and a ssist, throu gh the
provision of technical advice, in fundraising fo r coral reefs activities and projects that will
benefit the region and individual countries;
Monitor progress of coral reef management actions, to facilitate reporting to g overnments
of SA countri es, donors, and other relevant forums. Garner ministerial and governmental
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support to addre ss issue s that arise with the implementation o f existing managem ent
plans and future management needs;
Actively participate in rele vant internati onal fora to raise the pro file of the South Asia
region within the international community;
Facilitate communication and the dissemination of information for scientific purposes, and
support regional and national public awareness raising campaigns to highlight the plight of
coral reefs;
Actively support community and gender balance activities and partnerships for sustainable
and equitable use of coral resources for increased livelihood security.
Actively supp ort, and adv ance, whe re appro priate, the delivera bles of the South Asia
MCPA Project, funded by the European Union, under which the SACRT was established.

Plan for Implementation
The SACRTF will build on existing national and regional efforts and [will focus on a limited number
of priority are as ea ch yea r in orde r to maxi mise the impact s]. Actions un der t he followi ng broad
headings will be refined a ccording to feedb ack fro m CRTF s, a nd use d to build out the annu al
SACRTF work plan.
Priority Actions
Coordination
1. Lead a nd facilitate the development of strong multilateral linkages for all a spects of co ral reef
management within and between countries by en gaging st rategic stakeholders in SA CRTF
activities, and providing a focal representation for coral reef management.
2. Work alongside key national stakeholders to establish national Coral Reef Task Forces (CRTF),
with multi-sector re presentation, to suppo rt the d evelopment of local capacity in re search,
management and gove rnment, coo rdinate commu nication at the national l evel, and se rve as a
platform to share information with regional initiatives.
3. Examine capa city needs, evaluate a nd review existing mechanisms for coral reef con servation
and management, and where appropriate encourage each country to design national action plans
or equivalent strategies, under the umbrella of the regional action strategy.
4. Prepare a regional coral reef action strategy, incorporating the key findings on the development
and implementation of a networked system of M CPAs across the South Asia region, a nd identify
supporting frameworks for effective implementation.
5. Initiate discussio ns re garding the developm ent of a coo rdinated re gional man date or
mechanism to more effectively respond to natu ral and man made disasters that affect coral reefs
and associated ecosystems.
6. Designate focal points for coral reefs within the region to increase coordination potential.
Communication
1. Improve, and better coordinate re porting mechanisms nationally and withi n the re gion on all
coral reef work with the aid of the South Asia MCPA Project website and other media.
2. Encou rage, and supp ort the deve lopment of capacity buildi ng and train ing opp ortunities,
materials, an d manu als fo r group s invo lved in co ral reef p rogrammes th rough skills tra nsfer and
exchange programmes.
3. Increase awareness o f environm ental con servation an d man agement am ong d ecision an d
policy makers through lobbying and exposure visits.
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Research and Monitoring
1. Identify the strengths in each cou ntry in all as pects of resea rch and monito ring related to cora l
reefs. Develop a mech anism to ensure kno wledge and training is shared an d exchanged among
the participating countries in accordance with needs.
2. Encourage each country to effectively establi sh national monitoring programmes for coral reefs
and associated ecosystems, and reco mmend better coordination within and b etween countries in
the region in the design and implementation of monitoring programmes.
3. Promote both biophy sical and socio econ omic asse ssment/monitoring a nd more eff ective
coordination with regional and international monitoring programmes.
Policy
1. Undertake a review of existing policy related to coral re ef management and conservation in the
region, in collaboration with the SACRTF Pat ron, and present the finding s to a uthorities to
influence the review of existing legislation and policy change at the national level as appropriate.
2. Elevate th e South Asia experie nce to the international level by engage ment in ICRI . The
SACRTF will select a representative to participate in ICRI General Meetings.
3. Raise awareness of the need fo r political engagement in coral reef ma nagement through highlevel political segment meetings. The SACRTF will present specific agenda items at each SACEP
Governing Council meeting to raise a wareness of needs, and de velop political will in supp ort the
SACRTF.
4. Identify strategic p artnerships and li nkages at the regio nal an d internatio nal level (e.g. ICRI),
and revie w recom mendations a nd oth er rel evant informatio n from regi onal and intern ational
initiatives, in order to develop responsive and informed action plans.
Fundraising
1. Raise the profile of coral reefs issues, and successful initiatives in the regio n in order to garner
support from donor community and attract funds.
2. Identify a nd p ackage existing or n ew activities to create a regional effort in support o f the
International Year of the Reef 2008, a nd other mass a wareness raisi ng campaigns (e.g. Earth
Day, World Environment Day).
3. Develop a budget projection for the annual maintenance of th e SACRTF to p resent to country
governments, to advance t he ident ification of a su stainable structure and fu nding mechani sm to
ensure the continuation of the SACRTF.
4. Map a meeting calendar of coral reef forums, venues and meetings, against the m ovements of
SACRTF re presentatives to maximi se representation of the SACRTF
regi onally and
internationally, and facilitate linked mee tings of the SACRTF where the quorum of representatives
will be reached.
5. Review existing national budget allocations for coral re ef conservation and management and to
explore potential financial support and funding opportunities for the SACRTF.
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Structure of the SACRTF
The SACRT F will be formed of a representative
group of poli cy makers, regional ex perts and
stakeholders. Through a consultative process, participating country governments and key regional
stakeholders were requested to nominate a representative to participate in the SACRTF.
Composition
1. Govern

ment Representative(s) from each country* (12)

2.

Coral Reef Ecosystem Expert, one from each country** (5)

3.

CRTF Representative, one from each country*** (5)

4.

[International NGO or Agency (e.g. UNEP)]

5.

Member Secretary (1)

6. Patron

(1)

To comp ensate for unforeseen changes i n ad ministration, representatives may, at any time,
designate or nominate an appropriate substitute to act on their behalf, ensuring that an appropriate
hand over is conducted with the incoming representative, and that other SACRTF rep resentatives
are info rmed in advance. To insulate the SACR TF from ch anges in admi nistration, gove rnment
representation should be institutionalised so that responsibilities become a function of the post and
not an individual.
Organisation
1. There will be two government representatives from each country*:
-

Secretary/nominee of the concerned ministry

-

One nominated government representative

A Chai rperson will be selected, by consensu s of the SACRT F, from among the country
government representatives, who will serve on a rotational basis. The Chairperson will serve for a
period of one year. A full TOR will be developed to reflect the suggested role.
2. One coral reef ecosystem ex pert, by name, will be nominated by each country government to
participate in the regional meetings and discussions of the SACRTF. The term will be a maximum
of two-years. No consecutive nominations of the same representative can be made**.
3. One representative will be nominated by each CRTF to participate in the regional meetings and
discussions of the SACRTF. The term s an d conditi ons of rep resentation will be de cided at the
country level. A tempo rary rep resentative from the selected MCPA proje ct site in e ach country
may participate in the SACRTF while the CRTF is established***.
5. The Di rector General, SACEP will serve as the Member Secret ary to provide continuity and
administrative support to the SACRTF. A full TOR will be developed to reflect the suggested role.
6. Justice Weeramantry will act as the patron of the SACRTF.
Special Provisions
The SACRTF can invite national and international experts as technical advisors to the SACRTF on
a case-by-case basis. The SACR TF may also invite other stakeholders of strategic importance to
participate in regional meetings.
Where appropriate, and wi th SACRTF g eneral agreement, special committees may be form ed to
address critical, em erging issu es wh ich m ay be regi on wide (e.g. soci al/livelihoods, co ral
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bleaching, natural disasters, etc.), or location specific (e.g. oil spills, point source pollution, coastal
development, etc.).
Selection of SACRTF Representatives
SACRTF re presentatives have, or will be,
nominated by governme nts and key regio nal
stakeholders. Representat ives sh ould have adeq uate skill s to provide pol icy, manage ment,
capacity train ing, or scie ntific advice related to marine and coa stal ecosystems. Representatives
should demonstrate enthusiasm for the SACRTF an d its role, an d must be ab le to particip ate in
accordance with the i dentified TOR, o perating p rocedures and SACRTF wo rk pla n. SACRTF
representatives will be allocated tasks in light of their existing wo rk commitments and their area of
expertise. While a limited budget is av ailable to support the initi al establi shment pro cess of the
SACRTF, def ining a susta inable mo del is criti cal, as will be the in-kin d su pport of partici pating
institutions and individuals while the model is defined.
Administration of the SACRTF
Meetings
1. Representatives of the SACRTF will meet at least once annually. A minimum quorum of 50% of
representatives should be present for each meeting.
2. Any SACRT F represent ative, combination of repre sentatives, or CRT F Focal Po int
representative may submit agenda items, such as funding proposals or information documents,
for co nsideration and di scussion by the SACRT F representatives at meetin gs. Agend a ite ms
must be submitted to the Member Secretary at least 30 days prior to formal SACRTF meetings,
for compilation and distribution.
3. Meetings of the SACRT F shall be conducted in each participating country on a rotational basis
in consultation with SACEP.
4. The decisions of the SACRTF shall be through a consensus-based process.
Funding
Funds to sup port the initial establishment of the SACRTF have b een generously provided by the
European Union. The d evelopment of a su stainable financi ng strategy, by the SACRTF, will be
critical to ensure the continuation of the SACRTF, and the expansion of the network to incorporate
CRTFs in each participating country. SACEP currently administer the budget of the SACRTF, and
will provide suppo rt in the orga nisation and coor dination of meet ings, repo rting to the Euro pean
Union, through UNEP and ICRAN, on progress of the SACRTF, and the dissemination of outputs.
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Annex 4. 1:

South Asia Coral Reef Task Force

Terms of Reference


Actively parti cipate and support poli cy makers an d deci sion m akers to dev elop a nd
implement n ational coral re ef a ction plans o r strategies, th rough the ide ntification of
needs, and capacity gaps in the implementation of existing laws and regulations;



Actively participate an d suppo rt the formulat ion an d implement ation of a regional pla ns,
within exis ting frameworks , to improv e cooperative mana gement of co ral reefs and
associated ecosystems;



Identify regio nal coral re ef resource u se a nd m anagement ne eds that have an imp act
regionally, building on t
he inputs o f national CRT Fs, an d develop collabo rative
management strategies to control them for the sustainable use of resources;



Assist in the joint manag ement of tra nsboundary coral re ef re sources (e.g. GOM larg e
marine ecosystem) through the devel opment of strategic national (private se ctor, industry
NGO), and regional agency linkages;



Provide scie ntific input and st rategic lead ership to inform and influe
nce polici es,
encouraging appropriate p lanning, the exchange of best practices, an d de monstrating
effective models within the region and across national boundaries;



Identify funding and oth er supp ort nee ded for ma nagement, equipment, and capa city
building traini ng throu gh n ational, regi onal and gl obal conta cts, and a ssist, throu gh the
provision of technical advice, in fundraising fo r coral reefs activities and projects that will
benefit the region and individual countries;



Monitor progress of coral reef management actions, to facilitate reporting to g overnments
of South A sian countries, don ors, a nd othe r relevant forum s. Ga rner mi nisterial an d
governmental supp ort to address i ssues that arise with the im plementation of existing
management plans and future management needs.



Actively parti cipate i n rele vant regi onal and in ternational fo ra to raise the profile of the
South Asia region within the international community, and to highlight the achievements of
the SACRTF.



Facilitate communication and the dissemination of information for scientific purposes, and
support lo cal, region al and internation al public a wareness raisin g camp aigns to highlight
the plight of coral reefs;



Actively su pport community based and gen der b alance a ctivities and pa rtnerships fo r
sustainable and equitable use of coral resources for increased livelihood security;



Assist in the construction of an identity and presence of the SACRTF in the region;



Support re presentatives of CRTF s in t he ela boration and im plementation of CRTF
structure and participation;



Work alongside SACRTF and CRTF re presentatives and principal stakeholders to define
and implement an annual work plan, mindful of commitments of representatives, the goals
of the EU project un der whi ch the SA CRTF has b een e stablished, the avail able bu dget,
and wider regional needs;



Advance th e work pl an of the SACRTF thro ugh collaborative efforts in li ne with th e
identified priority actions;



Participate in meetings of SACRTF; and



Provide reg ular rep orts to donors and proje ct partn ers, through the Member Secretary,
compiling reports and feedback from CRTFs for the duration of the EU Project.
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The Chairperson will perform the following supporting roles:


Foster relationships and s trategic part nerships to advance the work
financial sustainability of the SACRTF;

programme and



Provide lead ership to the SACRTF re presentatives, and assi st in providin g appro priate
input into the formulation of frameworks, strategies and work plans;



Assist in the identification of focal are as of strateg ic impo rtance for the SACRT F, in
collaboration with CRTF s, and in line with regi onal and inte rnational ag reements a nd
strategies;



Monitor the i mplementation and imp act of the SACRT F and CRTF wo rk plan s, an d
communicate with representatives to ensure the timely delivery of planned actions;



Represent th e SACRTF at appro priate f unctions and meetin gs, and wo rk alongsi de
representatives and the Membe r Secretary to promote the SACRT F at the regional and
international level; and



Attend and chair SACRTF meetings.

The Member Secretary will perform the following supporting roles:


Convene an d coo rdinate each regio nal meet ing o f the SACRTF, in con
SACRTF representatives and host country;

sultation with



Act as a focal point for SACRT F representat ives and admini ster the budget, facilitating
travel arrangements, and regional/international meeting participation;



Administer a nd coo rdinate the SACRTF MCPA
collaboration with key SACRTF representatives;



Assist in the collation of minutes, and the dissemination and coordination of the outcomes
of the SACTRF meetings, and activities;



Work alongside regio nal govern ments and SACRTF represent atives to promote th e
SACRTF at the regio nal and internati onal le vel, and to fundrai se for the sustain able
continuation of the SACRTF;



Report to the SACRTF o n a [quarte rly] [semi an nual] basis, to pro vide programmatic and
financial updates to representatives; and



Feed progress reports to partners and donors as appropriate.

Manager Ex change P rogramme in

In line with t he rol e of the SACRT F d escribed above, represe ntatives of the SACRTF will be
required to:


Assist in the development and presence of the SACRTF in the region;



Assist in e stablishing a l egitimacy a nd su stainable financi ng structure to sup port the
continuation of the SACRTF;



Work alo ngside other SA CRTF and CRTF repr esentatives and prin cipal stakehold ers to
define and implement an annual work plan, in line with the TO R, taking into account the
commitments of representatives, the goals of the EU project under which the SACRTF has
been established, the available budget, and wider regional needs;



Identify and establi sh strategic lin kages with international (E.g. ICRI) a nd re gional (E.g.
SAARC/SAS) processes related to coral reef ecosystem management;



Support representatives of national CRTFs in the elaboration and implementation of CRTF
structure and participation;



Actively participate in meetings of SACRTF, and the implementation of identified actions;
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Represent th e SACRTF at app ropriate fun ctions and meetings, an d work alon gside
representatives and the Membe r Secretary to promote the SACRT F at the regional and
international level



Monitor the progress and impact of the SACRTF against the defin ed work pla n, and fee d
information to relevant partners and donors, through the Member Secretary; and



Facilitate lin kages and dialogue b etween se ctors, institution s, organi sations and
communities to maximise synergies at all levels of work on coral reefs.

Annex 4. 2:
National CRTF Constitution
Building on t he constitution of the SACRTF, a simple CRTF constitution has b een developed for
consideration by nationa l agen cies, organi sations an d sta keholders, i n sup port of the
establishment of a CRTF.
CRTF – National Structure
Each participating country will establish a national Coral Reef Ta sk Fo rce (CRTF). Recognising
that economi es of scale exist bet ween countries of t he South A sia region, each country will be
encouraged to define the structure and operation of their CRTF based on identified national needs,
and th e available capacity. It is re cognised that the constitution may vary b etween countries. To
facilitate co ntinuity and the inclu sion o f critical stakeholders, it i s en couraged that each CRTF
consider the inclusion of representatives from the following groups:
1.
CRTF Focal Point Representatives
2.
National Marine and Coastal Experts
3. Govern
ment Organisations
4. Scientific
Community
5. Non
-Governmental Organisations
6. Re
source Managers
7. Private
Sector
Ideally, representation will be secured from each of the stakeholder groups listed. Some countries
may wish to seek greater representation in one or more stakeholder group area depending on the
local situation. Each CRTF should seek to include those people actively involved in coral reef and
associated ecosystem management and conservation activities.
A CRTF Focal point should be a ppointed in e ach country, who will liaise with, and p articipate in,
SACRTF meetings and discussions feeding national priorities and issues to the regional level.
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Role of CRTF
In support of the SACRTF, each CRTF will:


Identify priority management actions for coral reefs and associated ecosystems as listed in
existing national and local management plans, and management frameworks etc.;



Identify existing foru ms, committees and networks engaged in coral reef m anagement
action for the development of strategic partnerships, and in order to commence work from
present levels of implementation;



Identify short comings, g aps an d po ssible causes for the lack of impleme
recommendations and stated action in national and local management plans;



Investigate, as a pri ority, the shortc omings, gap s, and man agement ch allenges o f
participating MCPA sites selected through the EU funded project, and prioritise the issues
to be addressed;



Identify possible mechani sms or solut ions for g round level action to overcome th
e
shortcomings identified, that may be fed into regional SACRTF processes, by CRTF Focal
Point;



Facilitate im plementation of the recomm
ended actions throug
organisations and government departments; and



Identify marine and coastal resource management success stories and devise methods for
capitalising on these to leverage and build political and financial support.

ntation of

h locall y relevant

Role of CRTF Representatives


Assist in the development and presence of the CRTF in the country;



Monitor progress of coral re ef management actions, to fac ilitate reporting t o the local
government, the SACRTF , donors, an d other re levant forum s. Garn er mini sterial and
governmental supp ort to address i ssues that arise with the im plementation of existing
management plans and future management needs;



Actively participate in relevant local, national, and regional fora to raise the profile of local
issues region within the marine science community;
Explore avenues of a dditional fu nding with in country for co ral reef con servation and
management and for the maintenance of the CRTF.
Facilitate communication and th e di ssemination o f information for sci entific and publi c
awareness purposes; and
Facilitate linkages and dial
ogue bet ween sectors, instit utions, organisations and
communities to maximise synergies at all levels of work on coral reefs





The selection and identification of CRTF representatives will be determined at the national
level, in accordance with the local situation and needs.
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Press Releases

Annex- 5
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Hon. Judge C.G. Weeramantry
Patron - South Asia Coral Reef Task Force
(on the l eft) with Dr. Arvind Boaz,
D.G.
SACEP

Hon. Minister for Energy, Environme nt and
Water, Mr. Ahmed Abdull ah, Repu blic of
Maldives deli vering hi s speech d uring t he
launch of the SACRTF.

Formal launch of the SACRTF by the signing of documents.
From Left: Dr. Arvind Boaz, D.G. SACE P, Hon’. Mi nister for Energy En vironment and Water,
Maldives, Mr. Ahmed Abdullah, Ho n. Jud ge C. G. Wee ramantry, Formal Vice Presid ent –
International Court of Justice and Patron of th e SA CRTF a nd Dr. Kri stian T eleki, Director,
ICRAN
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Inauguration of the SACRTF launch ceremony by the lighting of oil-lamp

Press briefing event

The second regional coordination works hop of the South Asia MCPA project
being held at the Garnet Hall, Hotel Ceylon Continental, Colombo, Sri Lanka.
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